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Introduction

Analysis of excavated pottery assemblages from sites in
Perth has identified a greyware fabric, from the early
phases (11th/12th century?), which was originally
thought to be of Low Countries origin (Hall 1995).
However, when this material was shown to ceramic spe-
cialists from Flanders they were convinced that its prov-
enance was more likely to be much further north in
Europe (F Verhaege, M Bartels pers comm).

At the 25th anniversary Medieval Pottery Research
Group Conference (MPRG) held in Oxford in 2000,
Derek Hall took the opportunity to show some sherds
to two Danish archaeologists who commented that the
fabric closely resembled material that was locally pro-
duced in Denmark in the 12th and 13th centuries (J
Hyermind, P Kristian Madsen pers comm). The situa-
tion was further complicated at the 2001 MPRG Con-
ference in Edinburgh where at least two specialists were
more convinced of an East Anglian origin for this mate-
rial. With the uncertainty of the identification of this
fabric and the possible implications for the study of
early trade in Scotland, Historic Scotland commis-
sioned Dr Simon Chenery at British Geological Survey
(BGS) to undertake some Inductively Coupled Plasma
Spectroscopy (ICPS) analysis of sherds from Scotland,
Denmark and East Anglia to see if it might be possible
to elucidate their origin.

Sherd descriptions and locations

A total of 42 sherds were analysed from the following
excavations:

Scotland (Illus 1; site codes in brackets)

1 75 High Street, Perth (PHS75)

This site, on the north side of the High Street, was ex-
cavated in advance of redevelopment between 1975–77.
One of the sherds is from Context 5112 (Phase 1a–1c)
and was found in association with Shelly Ware, Scottish
White Gritty Ware, Developed Stamford Ware and
Pingsdorf Ware. The second sherd is from Context
7405 (Phase IV) and was found in association with East
Coast Redware, Scottish White Gritty Ware, Yorkshire

Type Ware, Saintonge and Rouen Wares (Hall forth-
coming a). This fabric accounts for 26% of the Phase 1
pottery assemblage (224 out of 851). Carbonised sherds
of Shelly Ware from this phase have recently been C14
dated to the early 11th century (Hall, Hall and Cook
forthcoming).

2 80–86 High Street, Perth (PE12)

This site on the south side of the High Street (due south
of 75 High Street) was excavated in advance of redevel-
opment in 1992. The single sherd comes from Context
1035 which was associated with the establishment of
timber structures on the street frontage. It was found in
association with Scottish White Gritty Ware, Shelly
Ware, London Type Ware and Developed Stamford
Ware (Hall 1997, 730–40).

3 103 High Street, Perth (PE10)

This site on the north side of Perth High Street was ex-
cavated in advance of redevelopment in 1992. These
sherds are from layers associated with a timber building
on the medieval street frontage and were associated
with sherds of Shelly Ware, Scottish White Gritty Ware
and Developed Stamford Ware (Hall 2000, 95–97)

4 110 High Street, Perth (PEJ82)

This site on the south side of Perth High Street was
excavated in advance of redevelopment in 1982. These
sherds are from layers associated with timber buildings
on the street frontage and were associated with sherds
of Shelly Ware, Scottish White Gritty Ware, Pingsdorf
Ware and Developed Stamford Ware (Hall 1995, 952–
959). This fabric accounts for 25% of the whole pottery
assemblage (232 sherds out of 913).

5 St Johns Shopping Centre, Perth (PEX58)

These sherds are from an extensive watching brief that
was carried out during the redevelopment of the St
Johns Shopping Centre, which lies in the centre of the
town between High Street and South Street (Hall forth-
coming b). The sherds submitted are from layers of
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Illus 2 Location of  excavations sampled in medieval Perth.
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midden in the High Street backlands which dated to
between the 13th and 15th centuries.

East Anglia

All of the sherds supplied from East Anglia are from
production sites in Norwich, Thetford, Kirstead
(Langhale), Grimston and Woodbastwick. The Kirstead
site is dated to between 1000 and 1099, the
Woodbastwick site between 1200 and 1399, the 27
Bedford Street, Norwich site between 850 and 1300 and
the Grimston and Thetford sites no tighter than 850–
1600 (dates all from Gerrard and Marter 1997).

North-Eastern England

The sherd from Jarrow is from Rosemary Cramp’s ex-
cavations at the monastic site (Mills et al forthcoming)
and the Gateshead sherd is from excavations at the new
music centre in Oakwellgate in 1999 (Vaughan forth-
coming).

Denmark

The 20 sherds from Denmark are from a selection of
sites in Jutland which include excavated production
centres in Viborg, Alborg and on Mors Island in the
Limfjord. The other samples are from excavations at
two of the religious houses in Viborg the Asmildkloster
and the Grabroderkloster. The Mors Island site has
been dated to 1250 by thermoluminescence and the
Viborg material has been dated by dendrochronology to
between 1020–1024 (J Hyermind pers comm).

Historical background
Derek W Hall

The subject of trade in 11th and 12th century Scotland
has been touched on by various authors but so far no-
one has attempted to review some of the evidence pro-
vided by sizeable archaeological excavations in Perth
and Aberdeen.

Scandinavia

The best review of the documentary evidence for pos-
sible Scandinavian settlement in eastern Scotland is
provided by Dr Barbara Crawford who makes a strong
case for some connections between Scotland and
Scandinavia in the early medieval period (Crawford
1987, Crawford 2000, Crawford 2002). Dr Crawford
argues that it seems more likely that evidence for a con-
nection with Denmark in the 11th and 12th centuries
may be forthcoming. It is curious that evidence for any
earlier Viking interaction with eastern Scotland is virtu-
ally non-existent, although it is argued that this indi-
cates a lack of the sort of resources that the Norwegian
Vikings were interested in.

In effect the ‘alien’ environment of south-eastern
Scotland was far more familiar to the Danish Vikings
who would have found the coastal agricultural lands of
Fife, Perthshire and the Lothians a very desirable com-
modity (Crawford 1987, 35–37). In this regard the lim-
ited place name evidence for the settlements of Corbie
and Ravensby along the Tay and the sand bank of
Larick Scalp in the river certainly suggest that some
Scandinavian settlement must have been taking place in
this area. Several landowners around the Forth and Tay
estuaries have Norse personal names in the 12th century
and Dr Crawford argues that with the right conditions
trading venues may have been established along these
rivers, she suggests that Dundee must be a strong con-
tender for one of these (Crawford 2002). So far there
has been no concrete evidence for any Scandinavian
contacts with Perth, although the situation is further
complicated by place names such as Denmarkfield (just
south of Luncarty), the supposed site of a 10th century
battle between the Scots and the Danes. This ‘Battle of
Luncarty’ has been identified as an invention of the 16th
century historian Henry Boece and there is no docu-
mentary evidence for it ever having taken place (Burton
1897, 338 note 1). Recent important work by Dr Simon
Taylor has suggested that the original form of the
placename of Luncarty means ‘place of the Longphort’,
suggesting that there may be an element of truth in the
suggestion of a Danish presence in this area?

So far there are no artefacts from excavations in
Perth that definitely have a Danish provenance, it is ar-
gued that the Norse tortoise brooches from Errol origi-
nate from an antiquarian collection and were not found
in situ (Graham-Campbell and Batey 1998, 103–4). Just
to further complicate things the director of Perth Mu-
seum in 1940 claimed that these brooches were actually
from Luncarty.

Despite the lack of conclusive proof of Danish con-
nections in the early centuries of settlement in Perth it is
interesting that the closest parallels for some of the
artefacts found are from excavations in Viborg in
Jutland. For example bone ice skates at both King Ed-
ward Street and 80–86 High Street in Perth and cupella-
tion tiles for precious metalworking similar to those
recovered from King Edward Street are published from
excavations in the Sonderso quarter of Viborg (Ford
1995, 968; Underwood 1995, 965; Cox 1997, 751;
Kristensen 1998, 342, 347). It is also worth pointing out
that a similar bone ice skate was also recovered from the
excavations of the Queen Street midden in Aberdeen
(MacGregor 1982, 182). From the point of view of ce-
ramics work by Christensen, Larsen, Larsson and Vince
on Early Glazed Wares from Denmark has argued that
these fabrics were the products of a short lived pottery
industry that was set up in Denmark by an immigrant
potter from Stamford (Christensen et al 1994, 67–76).
So far there is little or no evidence for material travel-
ling the other way from Denmark to Britain and cer-
tainly nothing from Scotland.
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Illus 3 Selection of  unprovenanced greyware rimsherds. Scale 1:2.
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East Anglia

Evidence for connections between Perth and East
Anglia is evident in documents of the 13th century and
later where burgesses of the burgh are mentioned by
name, the family of de Lenn (Lynn) figure quite
strongly. For example a charter of c 1420 refers to a
croft in Clayhill belonging to Thomas de Lyn, Burgess
of Perth (Milne 1893, 44). Recent excavations in ad-
vance of the new Horsecross conference centre in Perth,
which includes the site of this croft, have found sherds
of pottery that have been chemically sourced as being
Ely Ware (pers comm Alan Vince). Interestingly, given
the discussion on pottery types present in the burgh, the
families of Scarborough and Stamford are also named
(Duncan 1978, 492–3). Lynn (King’s Lynn) was also the
focus for the shipping of the production of the corn-
fields of Midland England and East Anglia and in the
13th century there is evidence for it being imported into
Berwick and Perth to supplement inadequate local pro-
duction (Duncan 1978, 323). Put simply this indicates
that there was ample opportunity for merchants and
possibly burgesses of East Anglian origin to bring in
pottery from East Anglia. In the early centuries of the
burgh it has already been pointed out that the apparent
lack of a local pottery industry meant that the bur-
gesses were using imported vessels for everyday tasks
such as cooking (Hall 1995, 954). The same report sug-
gests that there may be a case for identifying the origin
of the inhabitants of parts of the burgh based on the
pottery present.

Vessel form (Illus 3)

Essentially all the sherds in these unidentified
Greywares appear to be from jars that were used as
cooking vessels. Four of the rimforms are very distinc-
tive, Type 1 is an applied everted rim that has similari-
ties to some of the published vessel forms from East
Anglia (Clarke and Carter 1977, fig 81, Grimston ware
cooking pots), Type 2 is a very tightly collared rim oc-
casionally with a distinctive narrow flange between the
back of the rim and the neck of the vessel and Type 3 is
a very angular form with a pronounced internal lip (for
published example see Hall 1995, Illus 18 fig 170). It has
not been possible to find published parallels for Types 2
and 3. There is no evidence that vessels in these fabrics
were ever glazed.

Type 1 Unglazed applied everted rim with thumbing
along rim and finger marks along neck (80–86
High Street, Perth Context 172).

Type 2 Unglazed tightly collared rim with traces of
cordon (80–86 High Street, Perth Context 235).

Type 2 variant  Unglazed tightly collared rim with
narrow flange between back of rim and neck of
vessel (80–86 High Street, Perth Context 361).

Type 3 Unglazed angular rim with pronounced
internal lip (80–86 High Street, Perth Context
1174).

Dr Simon Chenery

Introduction

The aims of this study were to geochemically finger-
print a series of Greyware pottery sherds from four re-
gions: Scotland, East Anglia, Denmark (specifically
Jutland) and north-east England and based on these
finger-prints, to decide whether any of the Scottish
samples were likely to have been originally made in the
other regions.

The specific objectives were to:
i Prepare and analyse, by ICPS, 42 pottery sherds

from the above four regions for a wide variety of
trace elements.

ii Ensure that the data produce was of sufficient quality
to allow geochemical finger-printing within the
current study and to be compataible with previous
and future studies.

iii Graphically and statistically analyse the geochemical
finger-prints of the pottery sherds.

iv Decide whether the Scottish pottery sherds are likely
to have come from one of the other three regions or
some other source.

The sampling and analysis were carried out on two
separate occasions in 2002 and 2003.

Analytical methodology

Sample preparation

Samples as supplied to BGS were registered in the BGS
Laboratory Quality System and given unique BGS
identifiers. The supplied sample information and
sample codes and the BGS sample codes are given be-
low in Table 1.

The supplied samples were cut using a rotary saw
with a diamond blade, this was of the type typically
used for tile cutting. The size of sample removed was
usually a compromise between representatively sam-
pling the sherd for analysis, but retaining as much
archive sample as possible, for either future thin section
studies or other researchers to access. The mass taken
therefore was typically 3–10 grams. The strip of mate-
rial taken was chosen if possible to be perpendicular to
features such as rims or bases for representivity.

Once a sample strip was cut; surface contamination,
wear or glaze was removed using a alumina grinding
tool to reveal clean body fabric. The cleaned strip then
being fragmented and ground to a fine powder using an
agate grinding pot.

Geochemical finger-printing
of greyware pottery
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Table 1 Sample codes and descriptions for original material supplied in 2002.

sample description customer country laboratory

and location of excavation site code code number

Rim sherd from jar 879F Asmildkloster, Viborg   1 Denmark 1 10162-1

Body sherd from jar 879F Asmildkloster, Viborg   2 Denmark 1 10162-2

Body sherd from jar 879F Asmildkloster, Viborg   3 Denmark 1 10162-3

Body sherd from jar 879F Asmildkloster, Viborg   4 Denmark 1 10162-4

Rim sherd from jar 370D Grabroderkloster, Viborg   5 Denmark 1 10162-5

1022THD Thetford type ware, rim sherd from site in Thetford   6 E Anglia 10162-6

1022THD Thetford type ware, rim sherd from site in Thetford   7 E Anglia 10162-7

443.972 body sherd from Kirstead (Langhale) kilnsite   8 E Anglia 10162-8

443.972 body sherd from Kirstead (Langhale) kilnsite   9 E Anglia 10162-9

11789 Grimston Thetford type sherd from kiln site  10 E Anglia 10162-10

11789 Grimston Thetford type sherd from kiln site  11 E Anglia 10162-11

1076 WBK2 body sherd from Woodbastwick  12 E Anglia 10162-12

(probably kilnsite nearby)

1076 WBK2 body sherd from Woodbastwick  13 E Anglia 10162-13

(probably kilnsite nearby)

424N 1 sherd from 27 Bedford Street, Norwich  14 E Anglia 10162-14

Thetford-type ware kilnsite, Norwich

424N 1 sherd from 27 Bedford Street, Norwich  15 E Anglia 10162-15

Thetford-type ware kilnsite, Norwich

0100 body sherd from 103 High Street, Perth (PE10)  16 Scotland 10162-16

0100 body sherd from 103 High Street, Perth (PE10)  17 Scotland 10162-17

3401 body sherd from St Johns Square, Perth (PEX58)  18 Scotland 10162-18

3401 body sherd from St Johns Square, Perth (PEX58)  19 Scotland 10162-19

1109 rim sherd from 110 High Street, Perth (PEJ82) 20 Scotland 10162-20

1297 rim sherd from 110 High Street, Perth (PEJ82) 21 Scotland 10162-21

1094 body sherd from 110 High Street, Perth (PEJ82) 22 Scotland 10162-22

5112 (11,323) rim sherd from 75 High Street, Perth (PHS75) 23 Scotland 10162-23

7405 (12,409) rim sherd from 75 High Street, Perth (PHS75) 24 Scotland 10162-24

1035 body sherd from 80–86 High Street, Perth (PE12) 25 Scotland 10162-25

D8.4 rim sherd from Jarrow 26 NE England 10162-26

357 rim sherd from Music Centre, Gateshead (MCG99) 27 NE England 10162-27

Table 2 Sample codes and descriptions for new material supplied in 2003.

sample description content customer country laboratory

and location of excavation site code code number

Viborg (from Stiflsmuseum collection) 800 FX 2152 DEN03-1 Denmark 2 10759-11

Viborg (from Stiflsmuseum collection) 800 FX 2152 DEN03-2 Denmark 2 10759-12

Viborg (from Stiflsmuseum collection) 800 FX 2152 DEN03-3 Denmark 2 10759-13

Viborg (from Stiflsmuseum collection) 800 FX 2189 DEN03-4 Denmark 2 10759-14

Viborg (from Stiflsmuseum collection) 800 FX 2189 DEN03-5 Denmark 2 10759-15

Mors Island, Limfjord (Morolands Historische Museum) MHM1600 X50 DEN03-6 Denmark 3 10759-16

Mors Island, Limfjord (Morolands Historische Museum) MHM1600 X50 DEN03-7 Denmark 3 10759-17

Mors Island, Limfjord (Morolands Historische Museum) MHM1600 X50 DEN03-8 Denmark 3 10759-18

Mors Island, Limfjord (Morolands Historische Museum) MHM1600 X50 DEN03-9 Denmark 3 10759-19

Mors Island, Limfjord (Morolands Historische Museum) MHM1600 X50 DEN03-10 Denmark 3 10759-20

Alborg (Hellum Alborg Hist Museum) unmarked DEN03-11 Denmark 4 10759-21

Alborg (Hellum Alborg Hist Museum) unmarked DEN03-12 Denmark 4 10759-22

Alborg (Hellum Alborg Hist Museum) unmarked DEN03-13 Denmark 4 10759-23

Alborg (Hellum Alborg Hist Museum) unmarked DEN03-14 Denmark 4 10759-24

Alborg (Hellum Alborg Hist Museum) unmarked DEN03-15 Denmark 4 10759-25
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Sample chemical analysis by ICP-MS

Chemical analysis of the samples in a majority of as-
pects followed the methodology previously used and
reported in Chenery, Phillips and Haggarty, 2004. How-
ever, in the intervening period since those reports, the
BGS ICP-MS laboratory has been able to add a number
of additional elements to those determined previously,
in particular the major elements Al, Fe, Ca, Mg, Na
and K. These previously would have been determined
by the allied technique of ICP-AES. The BGS ICP-MS
technique can now not just give more elements than by
ICP-AES, but include those previously determined only
by ICP-AES. This should allow better comparison with
the studies of other researchers.

Results and discussion

The composition of the pottery from the chemical
analysis of the samples is available from the authors on
request.

Quality control data is given is also available and
was deemed satisfactory.

Statistical and graphical analysis was started by cor-
relating the elements. Elements with very high degrees
of correlation do not add to the discriminating power
between groups in multivariate statistical techniques.
Element correlation coefficients greater than 0.8 were
identified and one or more elements (shown in bold)
chosen to represent those in the group they strongly
correlated with: i Na, K; ii Al, Sc, Ga, Tl, Th; iii Co,
Ni; iv Zr, Hf; v Nb, Ta; vi Y, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu,
Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu. Those not chosen at
this stage will not be referred to again. All elements
were kept in for groups (i), (ii) and (iii) as inspection of
bi-variate plots indicated there were some significant
differences between samples from different locations.

The range in concentrations of different elements
across the different sites can rapidly be investigated us-
ing ‘box and whisker’ plots such as Illus 4. These as-
sume the data is statistically normally distributed. For
each group (site) the box covers 25–75% of the concen-
tration range. A bar across the middle of the box indi-
cates the median (middle) value of the data range. The
lower whisker straddles 5–25% and the upper whisker
75–95% of the total concentration range. If any
samples have a value outside this expected range an

Table 3 Summary of  features shown by elemental ‘box and whisker’ plots in Appendix 3.

interQuartile range of one or more groups interQuartile range of no group other interesting features

distinct from at least two others distinct from at least two others

Li  Be  Na  Mg  Al  P  K  V  Cr  Fe  Co  Zn  As Cd  W Ca: High outliers EA and Den2

Rb Sr  Zr  Nb  Mo  Ag  Sn  Sb  Cs  La  Ce  U Cu: High outlier in Per

 Sr: High outliers in Per

   Y: High outliers in Per and EA

 Pb: High outliers in Den2 and Per

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
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Illus 4 ‘Box and whisker’ plot of  lithium (Li)
concentrations in different sample groups.

asterisk individually displays them. Illus 4 demonstrates
for lithium (Li) that for a majority of samples from East
Anglian (EA), Northern England and Perth have signifi-
cantly higher concentrations than any of the four sets
from Denmark. Box and whisker plots for 32 of the ele-
ments showing more significant variation were plotted.
The features shown by the element box plots can be
summarised as follows in Table 3.

The outliers in the calcium concentration suggest the
possibility that some form of ‘temper’ may have been
added in the form of shell or bone. A bi-variate plot of
Ca and Sr (Illus 5) demonstrates that samples Den2–4,
EA-2 and EA-1 all have an anomalously high Ca con-
centration. A bi-variate plot of Ca and P (Illus 6) indi-
cates these anomalous samples do not have high P.
Inspection of all the elemental concentrations for these
samples indicate that only Ca is particularly elevated.
This implies that if a temper has been added it is most
likely in the form of calcium carbonate ie from shell or
a ‘clean’ limestone.

Multi-variate statistical analysis

Cluster analysis

The simplest multi-variate technique for investigating
groupings of samples is cluster analysis. There are many
forms of cluster analysis, most fall into the category of
unsupervised pattern recognition, ie no prior assump-
tions are made about grouping. They make use of the
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degree of ‘similarity’ between objects. When using
chemical data this similarity is usually taken as how
close the samples are together in multivariate space. The
different forms of cluster analysis may produce different
results, there is no single correct result but the success
of the clustering will depend on the information sought
(Adams 1995). The graphical results (dendrogram) of
one form previously shown in our studies of pottery: hi-
erarchical clustering, using the Ward’s linkage method
and the Euclidean distance as a measure of similarity
are shown below in Illus 7.

It may be immediately observed in Illus 7 that a ma-
jority of the samples group together by source region.
In this form of display, samples at the extreme left and
right of the diagram are most different ie the main East
Anglian (EA) group are most different from the Danish
4 group. If the diagram is thought of as an upside-down
tree, then the individual samples are at the tips of the
smallest branches, therefore samples that are most simi-
lar in composition will be paired on a branch, ie on the
left hand side of the diagram samples EA-4 and EA-9
pair. If that branch is followed back then sample EA-3
then pairs with these two.

If the diagram is approached from the other direc-
tion and the two main branches are considered, the
samples separate into one group containing 16 out of 20
samples from East Anglia and Perth and a second group
containing all the Danish samples, plus the samples NE-
1 and NE-2, EA-1and EA-2, Per-1 and Per-2.

NE-1 and NE-2 are most closely associated with the
Den2 group; EA-1 and EA-2 with the Den1 group and
Per-1 and Per-2 with the Den3 group.

Factor analysis

One of the most successful multi-variate techniques we
have used previously to distinguish different groups,
when chemo-typing, has been factor analysis. Factor
analysis is another unsupervised pattern recognition
method. The first stage in factor analysis was to decide
how many factors explain the data. The number of fac-
tors should not be confused with the number of sites.
The factors will reflect underlying causes of variation in
the data. For example these causes might be the ele-
ments the clay minerals have absorbed onto their sur-
face or the amount of a minor mineral phase that
dominates the concentration of a few elements.

The number of factors may be chosen by performing
a principle components analysis (PCA). This manipu-
lates the data such that a new series of variables (fac-
tors) are produced and the first will account for the
maximum amount of variation in the data, the second
the next most significant amount of variation and so
on. Ten factors were found to be significant, but of
these most information was contained in the four larg-
est (67% of variation). The second stage of the factor
analysis was a Varimax rotation. This rotates the new
axes relative to the sample space to aid meaningful in-
terpretation ie which elements are most closely associ-
ated with which factor.

Illus 7 A dendrogram resulting from a cluster analysis
of  the samples, demonstrating a separation of  the
sample groups.

Illus 5 A bi-variate plot of  calcium and strontium,
demonstrating three samples with anomalously high
calcium concentrations.

Illus 6 A bi-variate plot of  calcium and phosphorus,
demonstrating three samples with anomalously high
calcium concentrations.
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The results of the factor analysis may be graphi-
cally represented in a number of ways. Box and whis-
ker plots can be used and Illus 8 a–d group factor
scores by regional group. The further the factor score
is away from zero (positive or negative) the greater that
regional group relates to that factor. The Den2 (and to
a lesser extent Den 3) is most significantly associated
with Factor 1. No clear association exists by regional
group for factors 2 and 3, whilst the Northern England
samples associate with Factor 4.

Plotting one set of factor scores against another is
also frequently helpful (Illus 9 and 10). Unfortunately,
these are less discriminating that might be hoped, in
Illus 9 some separation of Den 2 and Den 3 groups
from the others occurs with Samples Per-1, Per-2, Per-7
and Per-10 being most like Danish samples (Den4). In
Illus 10 the N England samples pull away with positive
Factor 4 scores whilst the Den4 pull away due to nega-
tive Factor 4 scores, once again Per-1, Per-2 and Per-10
are the most Danish like but this time more similar to
the Den1 group. None of the factor data suggests that
the East Anglia and Perth sample can be easily sepa-
rated.

Table 4 records the elemental associations with
each factor and it may be observed that aluminium
(Al) is most associated with Factor 1; the alkali ele-
ments (K, Na, Rb and Li) with Factor 2; niobium (Nb)
with Factor 3 and copper (Cu) with Factor 4.

Elemental plots indicated by factor analysis provide
additional information. Illus 11 a bi-variate plot of
aluminium and potassium demonstrates clear separa-
tion of the following: Den4 group—high aluminium
and high potassium; NE group—very high aluminium
and low potassium. Partial separation is achieved

Illus 8 a–d Box and whisker plots of  the scores for the four most significant factors produced by a Varimax
factor analysis.

a

b

c

d

Illus 9 Bi-variate plot of  the scores for the two most
significant factors produced by a Varimax factor
analysis.

Illus 10 Bi-variate plot of  the scores for the first and
fourth most significant factors produced by a Varimax
factor analysis.
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Table 4 Loading values for each element from the Varimax factor analysis.

element load-F1 element load-F2 element load-F3 element load-F4

Ca -0.3 Li -0.7 Nb -0.9 Cu -0.9

Mo -0.2 Cr -0.5 Sn -0.8 Ni -0.8

As -0.2 Cs -0.5 W -0.7 Co -0.8

Cd -0.2 V -0.3 Zr -0.6 Sb -0.7

Sb -0.2 Ni -0.3 Cr -0.5 Ag -0.5

Ni -0.1 Sb -0.3 V -0.5 Ce -0.4

Sr  0.0 Co -0.3 Sb -0.5 As -0.4

Cu  0.1 As -0.2 As -0.3 Zn -0.3

Co  0.1 Cd -0.2 Li -0.2 Cd -0.3

Lu  0.1 W -0.1 Cs -0.2 Sc -0.3

Pb  0.1 Sc -0.1 Sc -0.2 Y -0.2

Li  0.1 La -0.1 Mo -0.2 Nb -0.2

Nb  0.1 Mo -0.1 Be -0.2 V -0.2

Y  0.1 Cu -0.1 Al -0.2 Li -0.2

V  0.2 U -0.1 Fe -0.1 Fe -0.2

Cs  0.2 Ca  0.0 Tl -0.1 La -0.2

P  0.2 Sn  0.0 Ga -0.1 Lu -0.2

Ba  0.2 Ce  0.0 Ni -0.1 Cr -0.1

Na  0.3 Al  0.0 Co -0.1 Zr -0.1

Zn  0.3 Y  0.1 Rb -0.1 Pb -0.1

Sn  0.3 Be  0.1 La -0.1 Sn -0.1

Cr  0.3 Nb  0.1 Mg -0.1 Be  0.0

Ag  0.3 Zn  0.1 Y -0.1 P  0.0

K  0.3 Sr  0.1 Th -0.1 U  0.0

W  0.4 Pb  0.1 Cd -0.1 Cs  0.0

Zr  0.4 P  0.2 Lu -0.1 Th  0.0

Fe  0.4 Ag  0.2 K  0.0 Ca  0.0

Rb  0.5 Ga  0.2 Ce  0.0 Al  0.0

La  0.6 Lu  0.2 Pb  0.0 Ga  0.0

Ce  0.6 Fe  0.2 Na  0.0 Mg  0.1

Be  0.6 Mg  0.2 Zn  0.0 Mo  0.1

Tl  0.7 Zr  0.3 Cu  0.0 Rb  0.1

Mg  0.7 Ba  0.4 Ca  0.1 Sr  0.1

Th  0.7 Tl  0.4 Ag  0.1 Na  0.2

U  0.8 Th  0.4 U  0.1 Tl  0.2

Sc  0.9 Rb  0.7 Ba  0.3 W  0.2

Ga  0.9 Na  0.8 Sr  0.4 K  0.2

Al  1.0 K  0.9 P  0.7 Ba  0.2
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Illus 12 Bi-variate plot of  most diagnostic elements from
factor analysis, ie aluminium (F1) and sodium (F2).
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Illus 11 Bi-variate plot of  most diagnostic elements from
factor analysis, ie aluminium (F1) and potassium (F2).
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between: all the Danish samples (higher potassium)
and most of the EA and Per; Per (higher aluminium)
and EA. Better separation is achieved when sodium is
plotted versus aluminium (Illus 12). This time Per-1
and Per-2 fall much more positively into the Danish
sample category. In addition the Den1 group have
lower sodium concentrations than the other Danish
samples but higher than the UK samples.

When pulled together the factor analysis data is dis-
appointing, although there are patterns of regional
grouping they lack consistency and alternative strate-
gies were considered. The factor analysis tries to eluci-
date the underlying processes and then manipulate the
data to make it fit the maximum variation in the ele-
ments. Therefore it was decided to try to elucidate the
factors using principal components analysis and con-
sider the elemental concentration data separately
based on mineralogical factors.

Principle components analysis (PCA)

This proved substantially more successful at separating
regional groups than the factor analysis. Box and whis-
ker plots of the most significant four factors are shown
in Illus 13 a–d. PCA factor 1 separates Den4; PCA fac-
tor 2 separates EA and most of the Per samples from
the Danish and N England samples, with Per outliers
falling with the Danish samples; PCA factor 3 sepa-
rates the Per from the East Anglia and N England
samples and also to some degree Den3 from the other
Danish samples. Factor 4 separates the N England
samples from the other groups.

Illus 14–16 clearly show that using PCA it is pos-
sible to separate the different regional groups, both
Danish from UK and E Anglian from Perth. Also that

Illus 13 a–d Box and whisker plots of  factor scores from Principal Component Analysis (PCA).
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Illus 14 Bi-variate plot of  PCA factor scores F1 v F2.
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Illus 15 Bi-variate plot of  PCA factor scores F2 v F3.
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consistently the Per-1, Per-2 samples fall with the
Danish groups but not necessarily always the same
group. The N England samples also show some degree
of similarity to the Danish samples but again not al-
ways the same group. It is also worth noting that invari-
ably there is some overlap between Den2 and Den3
groups but rarely between Den1 or Den4 and the other
Danish groups.

Elemental variations influenced by sample mineralogy

There are geologically a myriad of clay minerals and
each will be structurally and chemically different. More
than half of the clay minerals in the earth’s crust are il-
lites followed in relative abundance by montmorillo-
nites, mixed layer illite-montmorillonites, chlorites,
mixed layer chlorite-montmorillonites, kaolinites and
other rarer types. The relative abundance of major ele-
ments in typical illites is Si>Al>K>Fe>Mg>Ti>Ca>Na
by contrast the relative abundance in montmorillonites
is Si>Al>Fe>Mg>Ca>Na>K>Ti.

Using this chemical-mineralogical information it
might be expected that the relative proportions of K, Fe
and Mg may reflect the proportion of illite and mont-
morillonites type clays in the samples. As Fe and Mg
may directly replace each other in the clay mineral, with
Mg being typically higher and Fe lower in montmorillo-
nites and as a pair be replaced by K in illites as oppose
to montmorillonites, the ratio Mg/Fe is plotted against
K in Illus 17. The sample pull apart into three main
groups. E Anglian samples + Per-10 with low Mg/Fe
and low K; Danish samples from Den2, Den3 and Den4
with intermediate Mg/Fe and high K; most Perth, the N
England and Den1 samples, with intermediate to high
Mg/Fe and low K. It should be noted that Per-1 and Per-
2 samples are intermediate between most of the Danish
smples and Perth samples.

Two other important major elements are calcium
(Ca) and sodium (Na) both of whom are normally
found at very low concentrations in the most common
clay types. The possibility that calcium rich temper had
been added to a few samples was discussed above. Illus
18 demonstrates that samples from the Den2, Den3 and

Den4 groups all have a much higher sodium content
than all the UK samples except Per-1 and Per-2 which
group with the Den2 samples both for sodium and
magnesium:iron ratio. There may be a number of rea-
sons for this anomalously high sodium these could in-
clude: inclusion of an unusual clay type that does
contain higher sodium levels than commonly found;
firing of the pottery in a kiln that had been used for

Illus 16 Bi-variate plot of  PCA factor scores F2 v F4.
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Illus 17 A bi-variate plot of  magnesium:iron ratio
versus potassium concentration, an example of
potential mineralogical control on chemistry.

Illus 18 A bi-variate plot of  magnesium:iron ratio
versus sodium concentration.
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Illus 19 A bi-variate plot of  cesium versus barium
concentrations.
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salt-glazing; addition of some type of temper that was
sodium rich such as a sodium feldspar; use of some
dissolved sodium compound as a deflocculating agent
in processing the clay. To resolve this issue further
work such as thin section analysis would be necessary.
In addition it should be noted that the Per-10 sample
falls in with the East Anglian samples in both Illus 17
and 18.

The mineralogical control on clay chemistry can be
extended to trace elements. Barium (Ba) because of its
size and charge is known to substitute in clay and ce-
sium (Cs) from studies associated with Cherno-byl
fall-out has been found to bind strongly to clay. Illus 19
is a plot of Ba versus Cs concentrations, the East
Anglian samples and a majority of the Perth samples
form a group with high Cs but low Ba; where as the
Danish samples plus the N England and Per-1 and Per
2 form a group with high Ba and low Cs.

Conclusion

Forty-two sherds of greyware pottery from East
Anglia, N England, Denmark and Perth, Scotland have
been chemically analysed for more than 50 major and
trace elements by ICP-MS at the BGS. The chemical
data produced have then been subjected to a battery of
statistical and graphical techniques aimed at chemo-
typing the pottery. The Danish samples were treated as
four separate groups. The fundamental objective of the
chemo-typing was to determine whether any of the
Perth pottery samples could be assigned to other re-
gional groupings, in particular any of the three new
Danish groups.

The dataset was rapidly investigated using ‘box and
whisker’ plots and it was determined that 25 elements
had distinctly dissimilar concentration ranges for dif-
ferent regional groups. It was also noted that a number
of elements had outlying (unusual) values for particu-
lar samples. This was investigated further for calcium,
where the data suggested that two of the East Anglian
samples (EA-1 and EA-2) and one of the Danish
samples (Den2–4) may have had some form of calcium
rich temper added, but this was unlikely to be bone.

A number of multi-variate statistical techniques
were applied to make use of the large number of ele-
ments determined. The first being cluster analysis as a
form of unsupervised pattern recognition. It was ob-
served graphically in a dendrogram that i regional
groups separated on degree of similarity, ii the East
Anglian and the Danish groups (Den4>Den>Den3>
Den1) were most different, iii a majority of the Perth
samples were most like a majority of the East Anglian
samples; two East Anglian samples (EA-1 and EA-2)
grouped with the Den1 samples, presumably related to
above potential temper addition; two of the Perth
samples (Per1 and Per-2) grouped with the Den3
samples; the two N England samples grouped with the
Den2 samples.

Factor analysis has previously been successfully
used by the author for chemo-typing Scottish Redware

and White Gritty Ware pottery. Unfortunately on this
occasion it was less successful as it did not produce
consistent results in terms of understanding the re-
gional groups. This is thought to have been because
the technique aims to re-cast the data on the basis of
underlying factors but in terms of individual element
variations.

The related technique of principal components
analysis (PCA) was then performed, this aims to re-
cast the data on the basis of the underlying factors but
then does not try and simplify it further, in terms of
individual element variations. This proved more suc-
cessful with a significantly better separation of re-
gional groups. Specifically, i the East Anglian, a
majority of the Perth samples and the Danish samples
all formed individual groups, ii The Den1 and Den4
groups could be separated off using individual factor,
iii the Den2 and Den3 would not clearly separate; two
Perth samples (Per-1 and Per-2) consistently grouped
with Danish samples, mostly closely with Den2 and
Den3 groups; the two N England samples consistently
grouped with Danish samples, but not particularly
with any one and did not appear related to Per-1 and
Per-2; one Perth sample (Per-10) had many of the fea-
tures of the East Anglian samples.

The influence of sample mineralogy on elemental
variation was considered with reference to the two
most common forms of clay, illites and montmorillo-
nites (smectites). This led to the observation that the
major element magnesium/iron ratio could discrimi-
nate between the East Anglian and a majority of the
Perth samples and the potassium concentration dis-
criminate between a majority of the Danish and UK
samples. It was also observed that sodium, an element
normally expected to be low in clay, was significantly
higher in the Danish samples and two of the Perth
samples (Per-1 and Per-2). This may be due to a num-
ber of reasons related to either an unusual clay type,
use of sodium in processing clay, addition of temper to
clay or use of sodium in firing pottery. Further investi-
gation would be needed to understand this better.

In summary, to answer the fundamental question
can any of the pottery samples from Perth be assigned
to other regional groups from Denmark, East Anglia
or N England? The complete sample set falls in to
three main groups with an East Anglian, Danish and
Perth regional association. The Danish samples can be
confidently divided into three sub-groups: Den1; Den2
and Den3; Den4. The N England samples show some
degree of affinity for the Danish samples, but if they
are Danish in origin, probably came from a separate
source. Two of the Perth samples (Per-1 and Per-2) fall
into the Danish regional association and are closest to
the Den2 and Den3 sub-group, but because they are
not totally consistent with these samples, they may
form a separate group with a similar chemistry/his-
tory. One of the Perth sample (Per-10) has similarities
with the East Anglian samples and potentially could
originate from this region.
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Discussion and conclusions

This analysis seems to suggest that using ICPS analysis
to identify ‘like with like’ works. Using a variety of
graphical and multi-variate statistical techniques it has
been possible to make the following conclusions, rel-
evant to the project aim of considering whether any of
the Scottish Greyware material from Perth might have a
similar origin to material from Denmark, North-East
England or East Anglia.

Two of the Scottish samples (16 and 17) appear to be
related to the Danish samples from Viborg and Mors Is-
land in Limfjord (Illus 1).

Sample 27 from North-East England does appear to
be related to the Danish material. The other North-East
England sample has similarities to both the Scottish and
the East Anglian material.

A majority of the Scottish material does not appear
to relate to the’supplied East Anglian material.

Scottish sample 25 has strong associations with the
East Anglian material, in particular the Kirstead site
(Illus 1).

Scottish samples 18, 19 and 24 have some geochemi-
cal associations with the East Anglian material, in par-
ticular the Woodbastwick site (Illus 1).

All of the Scottish material shows some degree of
similarity to the East Anglian ware and this invites us to
speculate a number of possible scenarios.

a Clay near the east coast of mainland UK from Scot
land to East Anglia, has similar origins and therefore
similar geochemistry. This would need to be investi-
gated further by talking to the appropriate BGS
geologists.

b All the Perth Greyware is confirmed as being of non-
local origin.

c Some or all of the Scottish material comes from the
East Anglian sites investigated or near-by sites with
similar signatures.

To further investigate the apparent relationship between
Scottish and East Anglian greyware a carefully targeted
follow-up study should be conducted on both Scottish
material and material collected from confirmed kiln
sites in East Anglia. The apparent correlation between
two of the samples from the excavations at 103 High
Street, Perth and material from production sites in
Jutland is intriguing and further analysis of well-
stratified unidentified greywares would be valuable.

When one considers the many parallels between
artefacts from Jutland and Perth it is tempting to argue
that a convincing case for early connections between
Scotland and Denmark in the 11th and 12th centuries
might now be made. The recent carbon dating of 15
sherds from carbonised cooking vessels from the earliest
phases of the Perth High Street excavation to the 11th
century would also seem to imply that there was cer-
tainly settlement in Perth at this date. Once again the
use of ICPS in ceramic studies and analysis has

provided important results and is now confirmed as the
most valuable and cost effective method of advancing
research in this field.
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Abstract
This paper discusses the provenance of  a greyware pot-
tery fabric that has been recovered from excavations in
Perth. The results of  ICPMS analysis are detailed and
the results are discussed with regard to comparative
types of  pottery from Denmark, East Anglia and
NorthEasternEngland.
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